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0 We Close at 6:30 p. m. CRAM We are here with the 0
RELIABLE DEPENDABLEexcept Saturday Warm Winter Goods

I
Winter Cloaks and Furs

.Clearance Sale is now On.
1ill

RESOLVED
That there is rvo fun rrV
going oltn winter unless

are v1rtu.ydre55ed
but while you arc buyng
UARn CLOTHES VHV

klNOTCEfTHE JTYUSH AVD
HArVDJOME ATTXEjAnETlME,
CO To THE STORE VHBCTEfl
KNOW HOW To FURNISH m

f fH CLOTHES RIG HTWD foA 5N

141' I RIGHTPRIC . TV rtl

Men's and Boys' Overcoats

.At Clearance Sale Prices.

The entire stock must go. We
must sell these new stylish goods at
once, and am sure you can find any
weave or color to suit. The prices
at which we are selling are but a
fraction of actual worth
Men's Overcoats, $4.90 to $20.00
Boys' Overcoats. $ 1 .95 to $8.00
Every Article Reduced Enormously

BUSTER.BR

All our Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Furs are being offered at
less than material costs. Fur scarfs
95c to $11.88. All worth double
what we ask during this sale.

Ladies' Warm Coats, $2.90 to $14.90
Misses' Winter Coats, $1.95 to $6.82
Childs' Winfer Coats, $i.88 to $4.92

OfkltHTtto 1 Till MTU SMvHC CHltAt.No. SO. MOM Mtti tUtftlK. We do not have to sell
goods on SundayThe Up-to-D- ate StoreWarm Gloves, Socks, Underwear and Shoes0 0
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J. S. Booth made business trip to
White Salmon Thursday.

Dr. Dutro wag called to Portalnd on
professional business Monday.

FOR

MEN.
KEITH'S KONQUEROR SHOES

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Fresh butter anil eggs at Bent's.
M r. Hartniess is on a cash baBis.

(Jet your chickens for Sunday dinner
at McUuire Hros.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Norton, who
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
Norton's parents r--t Corvallis for two
weeks, returned to Hood River Mon-
day.

Two little boys in our state aged
six aud four were retiring to bed one
uighteoon after a neighbor's bouse v us
destroyed by Are. The eldest boy in
saying bis prayers Hsked the Lord to
protect him if his own house waa de-
stroyed by fire. The younger hoy, us
be climbed Into bed, snid to l

brother: "You cau ask Jesus to t ski
care of you if our bouse burns (loan
but my Aunt Cora will take car ot
me."

S. H. Soule returned from Portland
Wednesday wbere be bad been in con-
nection with bis busiuess.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Shoemaker, wbo
are Ht piesent located at Marshfield,
oame to Hood River to spend the New
Year witb friends and relatives.

Earl Bar mess went to Portland
Monday to spend tbe New Year and
to visit friends. He will bd absent
several days.

Miss Hester Howe oame up from
Portland Sunday to spend New Years
with ber mother on Lyman Smith
avenue.

Henry Howe, wbo Is employed in
the land office at Walla Walla, has
been at Hood River visiting his fami-
ly.

Miss Zulu Fowler, employd in th
telephone office, went to Wasco
Wednesday for tbe remainder ot tbe
week to stay with ber parents.

Miss Dougan, who has been em-
ployed by Mrs. S. A. Knapp as milli-
ner, went to ber borne at Portland
Wednesday wbere Bhe will remain un-

til the spring millinery season opens.
Mrs. Leslie Butler is, we regret to

say, critically ill, and ber oonditon is
causing her relativees and fi lends
grave concern. She was reported to
be resting some what more comforta-
bly Wednesday, however.

S. E. Bartmess went to Portland
Friday accompanied by bis daughters

KONQUERORS in style, wear
and foot comfort. Built over normal lasts,

Commercial Club ltan ft .Ian. 5th.
Tbe annual banquet of the Hood

River Commercial club will bo gkeu
at the Mount Hood hotel Sat irduy
evening, January 5tb. The invita-
tions have been issued and the many
I epilog received indicate that the
affair will be more largely attended
than it was last year. The bamiuet
proved to be most popular and was

they distribute the weight of body as nature,
intended along the AXIS of the sole no tired,
aching feet. Retail at $5.00, $4.00 and $3.50. n

PRESTON B. KEITH SHCE CO., Makers, Brockton, Mass.

Sold by FRANK A. CRAM, HOOD RIVER, ORE.

me means ot bringing many growers
aud business men into a closer rela-
tionship than hail before existed.

Says Open River Lowered Hate.
Frank J. Smith, superintendent

and traffic manager of the Open Riv-
er Trauspm tution company, has is-

sued an exhaustive statement oouoe
tbe results which have Boomed btMiss Aldine and Miss Marie, wbere

Jackson s.
Finishing for amateurs at Deitz Stu-

dio.
New Orleans Molasses in bulk and

cans at Jackson's.
Get a fine roast at Bent's meat mar-

ket
Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and

pickled salmon at Jackson's.
Our woik guaranteed. Deltz Studio.
McGuire Bros, make their own leaf

lard under their own brand.

Cniekens for Sund ly dinner at A. S

Bent's.
Orange, citron and lemon peel at

Hanua's Star Grocery.
Fresh saunage made daily at Bent'

meat market.
It is to your interest to refer to M.

Bartmess' ad under the new system.

The Dietz Studio for photos.

Telephone A. S. Bent your meat or-

ders at the City Market.

New and complete liue of groceries
at the Star Oiocery.

If you want to buy or sell real estaie
go to Onthank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-
rial work of all kinds.

Just leceived from the factory sev-

eral beautiful pianos for the holiday
trade. Cull and see them. SouIb'
Piano House. Next to Culbertson's
real estate office.

"Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup, coni
taming Honey and Tar is especially ap-

propriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms o

the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, J une 30, 1906. For
Croup, Whooping Couth, etc. It ls

Coughs and Cold by gently moving
the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold by

Keir& Cass, Druggists..

NOTICE
Beginning January 1st, 1907, the drug

Ptores will close at 8 o'clock, except
Saturdays. On Sundays will close from
1 till 6 and close at 7 p. in.

Ha ix & Essov.
Kkir & Cass,
Chas. N.

the opening of the upper Columbiatbey visited friends. Mr. Bartmess
river tbiougb tbe construction of tbereturned Saturday and the young la

dies oame borne Tuesday. State Portage railway and the opeia
tlon of boats on the upper stretchesThe annual dinner of Riverside of the stream. In part, it is as fol
lows:Congregational "huroh will be held at

K. of P. ball (Saturday, January 5th,
ai. 12 o'clock sharp. Extensive prepa "Tbat tbe liver liue bas proven a

rations are being made to have tbe

Emmett Tompkins spent New Years
day in Portland.

Ed Martin was a passenger to Port-
land Monday.

Your money baok if you do not liko
Mount Hood tooth powder. 25o. Hall
St Kssou.

J. W. Lanterbaoh, of Wbite Sal-
mon, was a visitor at Hood River Sat-
urday on his way to Portland.

Miss Lulie Abstin, of Portland,
spent tbe holidays with hei parents
at Menominee.

S. F. Fonts left Hood River Mon-

day for Portland where be will take
up tbe practice of lew in connection
with the Ann of Lang & Sweek.

Jaa. Laoey, was one of tbe Hood
River people wbo braved tbe storm
Tuesday and went to The Dalles to
see tbe Chemawa Indians play tbe
local team of tbat place.

A. P. Batehsm and Miss Mnnd
Batebam, wbo recently come wett to
make ber home, were In attendance
at tbe dance given by the Dancing
club Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs Adams, of Moro,
parents of Yir J. E. Nichols, spent
Christum at tbe borne of their daugh-
ter in this city. Mr. and Mre. Adams
returned home Friday.

Arthur Davidson, who formerly
lived at Hood River, but is now local-ee- d

at Sp kmr, accompanied by bis
wife, bas bren visiting relatives and
spending tr-- holdisys in this city.

Miss Llii'la Earl, one of tbe teach-
ers at Pine Grove school, speut the
holidays at tbe borne ot S. K. Bart-
mess. Miss Eail is at present vititing
with ber sister, Miss Kate Earl, wbo
is a uurse in The Dalles hospital

Claude May and Pearl Ellsworth, of
this city, were married at tbe resi-
dence of Rev. W. B. Clifton last
Thursday. After tbe oeremony tbe
newly married couple left for Wasoo
to visit the groom's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler, wbo
bave been visiing for several weeks at
Mrs. Butler's old borne in Kansas, re-

turned to Hood River, aooompanied
by tbeir little daughter, Monday. Mr,
Butler reports a pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taft, the for-m-

a nephew of J. H. Gill, are visit-iu- g

at the home of the latter. Mr.
and Mrs. Taft are from Tunnel City,
Wis., and aooompanied Mrs. Gill,
who had been visiting there for two
tnonthe, when she returned borne.
They bave come into tbe western
country with tbe Intention of making
th. ir home here and If a suitable lo-

cation can be found, may stay at
Hood River.

Supt. Chas. T. Early's new office is
about completed and be is now con-
veniently situated for the transaction
of bis many duties in connection with
tbe Mount Hood railroad. Two good
sized rooms neatly finished off with
wainsooating and papered give bini a
general and private office. Tbe office
is not only handy for bint but also to
tbe pations of the road.

S. A. Kna p, wbo la the propiietor
of the well known St. Charles westau-ran- t,

located in tbe hotel of that
name, on the oorner of Morrison and
First streets, Portland, was a visitor
at Hood River New Years. Mr.
Knapp says tbe restaurant is doing
a fine business and tbat scarcely a day
passes tbat his place is not patronized
by some of his d River fi tends.
Those wbo have eaten there say that
tbe fare is excellent and tbe prices
reasonable.

affair a pleasant and interesting one.

faotor wbicb cannot be oveilooked by
tbe rail lines in making rates is shown
by the new traffic issued by tbe O. R.
& N. Co., effective January 1, 1007.D. G. Hill, a former resident of

Ray Imbler.'Tnf White Salmon, made
a visit to bis former home here Thurs-
day.

R. H. Wallace, who went to Port-
land for Christmas,' returned home
Friday.

Mrs. L. Cole, of Menominee, visit'
ed at Hood R ver Friday, coming up
on tbe local.

E. H. Shepard, who has been spend-
ing several days in Portland, letui rd
home Saturday.

J. 11. Shoemaker came up ir in
Portland, where be had been ou a
business trip,

W. O. Davidson, of Mount Hood,
returned from a visit to Portland
Monday night

Chris Guler, of Trout Lake, came
np from Portland 'lbuisday where he
bad been on business.

Ceoil Holinau went to Porthnd
Monday to spend New Yean and to
take in the foot ball game.

Miss Marjorie Baker, who had been
at Hood River during tbe holidays
returned to Portland Thursday.

R. O. Field, of White Salmon, was
a visitor at Hood Rivet Wednesday
night on his way to Portland.

Mrs. .C. Gove went to Idaho last
week to 'pond tbe holidays with her
husband, who is now living there.

R. B. Bragg came home from Port-
land Tuesday inorniug after having
been at the metropolis for a business
visit.

J. O. Maclnnes, Wbite Salmon's
real estate man, was a visitor at Hood
River Tuesday ou bis way home from
Portland.

Este Brosius, Butt Strannbau and
August Guiguard were among those
who went to Portland Monday for
New Yeais.

C. A. Bell thought Portland would
be prefeiable to Hood River as a place
in which to commence tbe New if ear
and went there Monday. ,

Dr. MacCrum and Mrs. MacCrum
were passengers on the local Thais-da-

to Mosior where the doctor bas
property.

Clyde Sorivner and Miss Libbie
Cloud weie married by Justice Dot. tint
at tbe Umatilla House in Tbe Dalles
last week.

Florence E. Avery has returned to
PaoiQo university after spending tbe
holidays season with ber parents, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Avery.

Joe Morton, who is now living at
Salem, ancompauied by bis son, ar-

rived at Hood River Thursday even-
ing to spend a few days.

Miss Nun Cooper and sister, Miss
Mildred Cooper, went to Tbe Dalles
Friday to spend New Years with their
father who lives near tbat city.

J. Wyeis, of White Salmon, who
went to Portland for Christmas, re-

turned Friday. He made a short stay
at Hood River on ber way borne.

Mr. Ray Palmer and daughter bave
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clarke during the holidays. Mrs.
Clarke is a daughter ot Mr. Palmer.

For any disease of the skin we can
recommend Chamberlains Salve. It re-

lieves the itching and burning sensation
instantly and soon effects a cure. This
salve is also invaluable for sore nipples.
Keir & Cass.

in which sweeping reductions haveHood Kiver, and wbo still owns bis
farm in the valley, writes to a friend
thstf he bas located in San Diego,
Cal., and expects to make that city
his futnre home

Tha Mnnnd nf tho carina nf th.

Stationery Sale
Eaton-Hurlbe- rt and Whiting
stock, the best manufactured

55c regular price 360 sale price
45c regular price 300 sale price
,'55c regular price 250 sale price
A lot of odds and ends at Your Own Price

This is not dead Stock, but we must
have the 100m for the new stock now ar-

riving. Our Loss is your Gain. Always
your money's worth at

SLOCOM'S

Danoins club's affairs was Divan luat
Thuisday evening Tbe attendance
was even larger tnan at tbe first ot
tbe club's da noes and tbe dadoing

neen made.
"Further reductions must be made

by tbe rail liue in irder to meet river
rates, which are still below the rail
rates as reduoed. It must be appar-
ent to the most casual observer that
the po' tage railway is responsible for
the reduction made, aud that the
state is amply repaid foi its invest-
ment, and its continued maintenance
and extension abundantly justified.

"Moreover, it will be observed that
the reductions made by tbe O. R. &
N. apply only to (points alfeoted by
competition with tbe steamen of tho
Open River Trausportaion company,
made possible by the use of the port

very mush enjoyed by its members.
Mrs. S. A. Knapp will close ber

milllinery store for tbe wintei months
and go to Portland wbere Mr. Knnpp

age railway. The changes made be
yond'river points show bow

the benefits resulting from water
competition exteud.

"lbe extension of trie portage rail
way to The Dalies will be of inestima-
ble benefit in both lowering and ex took a leading part In politioa and in

the affairs of industrial lite.
Hew Indians Observed Holidays.

Tbe holiday festivities In Umatillapediting the handling of grain,"
He was a ready debator nnd war a county bave not been entirely monopcandidate for presideutal election onMrs. Waldo to Lecture Here.

Mrs. Clara 11. Waldo, stale lecturer tbe populist ticket in 1'JUU. in luui
be was tUH uomineee or nis party in

"Pineules" made from
resin from our Pine Forests, used for
hundreds ot vears for bladder a nd Kid
ney diFeiws' Medicine for thirtv days,
$1.00. Guaranteed. Sold by Keir &

Cass, Druggi ts..

Me snge All tlic Way From Wisconsin.

Editor Glacier A merry party of
nineteen s t down at a Chrisnias din-

ner at J. H Bhckmau's in Bristol,
Wisoousin. A plate of beautiful Spitz
en berg appls from the Hood River
Glacier divided the honors with the
turkey. All votod them excellent ana
felt a bit envious that our friend in
the far West can oxcel us in flavor
and beauty of their apples.

Subscriber.

of the Grange for Oiegim, will deliver Waoso county for lepresentative iu
a series of addiesses iu Hood Kiver the legislature He served as justice

of the peaue for Hood River, was cityvalley duriug the latter nurt of the
present month. Mrs. Waldo made an councilman and school director. He

was a member of the school boardengagement to come here some time
ago, but tvas taken seriously sick and when the district was bonded for the
ber engagement bad to be postponed. erection ot tbe Park street school
She is one ot tbe Board of Regents bouse and took an active part in

superintending its coustructl n. He
was a post commander of Ujnby fost,
O. A. R., aud served a number of

A semicolou plaoed in a law, kept
Boston from drinking after 11 o'clock
at night. Ih'B is the first time that
a semicolon was a full stop.

--- eJS

la In tbe restaurant business. It is
Mrs. Knapp intention to return tbe
first ot Marob and reopen ber store
for tbe spring trade.

Tbe danoe giveu New Years night
by tbe Tuesday evening olnb was

by a larger number of Hood
Kiver seekers after terpsicborean
pleasures than any of the preceding
affiirs. After having spent a quiet
day at borne tbe dauoe was a pleasant
Innovation for those wbo attended.

Mrs. George P. Crowell opened ber
One borne to a few young lady friends
on tbe bill Tueday evening to reoeive
New Years calls. Quite a large num-
ber took advantage of tbe opportuoi
ty to offer New Years felicitations
and a very pleasant time was bad by
those who were present.

Rev. Lewis G. Wilson, of Boston,
Mass., and representing the Amerioan
Unitarian association, will speak at
the Unitarian church next Sunday,
moining and evening. All persons
inteiested in the character and pro-
gress of our work are especially invit-
ed.

Tbe local management of tbe Pacific
States Telephone company plaoed the
telephone index cards, which are be-

ing gotten out by the Williams Phar-
macy, Hall St, Esson, proprietors,, on
tbe phones yesterday. The arrange-
ment i a very useful one and is meet-
ing with popular approval. Tbe pro
prietors of tbe pharmacy have decid-
ed to reduce tbe price of tbe index
from II to 85 cents. Purchasers ot $5
worth ot goods are given one tree of
obarge.

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd bad a party of
ladies up from Portland to spend tbe
New Year at tbe Ladd ranoh in tbe
valley. The ladies came op Monday
and the party was augmented New
Years by M. Ladd, Mr. U. Insley sod
A. O. Reeve, wbo stayed at the Hotel
Wauooma Monday night and after-w- i

rd went out in tbe valley. Tbe
party returned to Portland Wednes-
day afternoon.

Burt Van Horn, accompanied by
Amos H. Gardner and Chris. Botzier,
of New York state, arrived at Hood
River on the Overland Friday even-
ing, for a few days visit. Mr. Van
Horn bas extensive inteiests here and
tbe other gentlemen accompanied him
to see tbe oountry. Mr. Gardner is a
well known lawyer and la located at
Lockport and Mr. Botizer is managor
of Mr. Van Horn's large estate at
Burt. It is understood tbat both
gentlemen were very much impressed
witb orohards and fine fruit tbey Isaw
here. After a short trip to Portland
they passed through Hood River
Wednesday morning on tbeir way
east During bis stay Mr. Van Horn

olized ny tne wnita resident, says
tbe East Oregonlan.

Tbe Umatilla Indians bave held ser-

vices and exeroises ot a highly 'enter-
taining nature and bave recognized
the Christm s anniversary as appro-
priately as their wbite brethren.

Tbe Presbyerian mission church on
the reservaion held a Christmns tree
and Cbiistmas exeroises on Christmas
eve at which presents were distribute
ed to the Indian children in large
numbers. Over 200 were in attend-
ance at tbe exercises end an appro-
priate program was rendered.

Today the same ohurcb is enjoying
a New Year dinner. At noon today
about 200 Indians took dinner at the
chapel on the reservation and tbe
New Year was celebrated with appro-
priate exeroises and ceremonies. To-

morrow tbe revival meetings which
bave been held at the mission will
close and the visiting Indians from
the Yakima and Nez Peice reservation
will leave for borne, and the festivl
ties of the holidays will be at an end.

One of tbe features of tbe Christ-
mas festivities on tbe reservaion was
the presence of several old Indians at
the exeroises who were acquainted
witb Marcus Whitman, the mission-
ary wbo founded the present Presby-
terian mission among the Cayuse In-

dians in 1877. Indian Sarah, oi lpna-sol-i-t-

was a pupil of Whitmans and
is yet a member of the Presbyterian
mission on tbe reservation. Although
she does not speak Euglish she is
able to sing familiar hymns taught
her by Whitman in tbe Cayuse
tongue.

Tbe revival meeting and Christmas
festivities were plauned by Rev. J.
M Cornelison, missionary among the
(J m at i lias, wbo has .been assisted by
Rev. E. J. Conner, a full-bloo- d Nez
Peroe minister now locatd on tbe
Umatilla reservation, as assisst?nt
missionary to Rev. Cornelison.

THF BIG STORE 9GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

terms as quartermaster of tbe post.
In all things connected witb the
Urand Army be took a deep interest.

His death is tbe first break in tbe
ranks of tbe moie than 20 post com-

manders ot Can by Post. The genial
disposition fnd wise counsel of Com-

rade 41enry will be sadly misied at
tbe meetiugs ot the post.

During the latter years of bis life
Judge Henry suffered greatly at times
from chronic diarrhea, wbicb be oon
tracted in the service, aud which di-

sease no doubt helped to hasten bis
death.

lbe remains, accompanied by the
sorrowing widow, will arrive in Hood
Kiver today. The funeral will be held
tu rn bis late residenoe on Cascade
avenue at 1:20 o'clock this, Thursday
afternoon. Rev. W. A. Wood will de-

liver the sermon, af er wbicb tbe fun-

eral service of the Oraud Army
of tbe Republic will be conducted at
the grave by Canby PoBt. lnteiment
will be in ldlewilde cemetery.

Dined at the Wanconia.
The Hotel Wauooma is making s

WITH LITTLE PRICES

of tbe state Agricultural oolloge, is
an eloquent speaker and her lectures
will be well worth hearing.

The first lecture will be given at
b'rankton on January 2'2ud, aud the
next evening she will be heard at
either Barrett school bouse or the
Mormon church. On the 24th Pine
Grove will have the pleasure of hear-
ing ber and the next night she will be
the guest of the Odell Literary socie-
ty and will lecture at that place. The

Hood Development league has
tendered Mrs. Waldo the use ot tho
Mount Hood hall free of charge to
deliver a leoture and she will respond
by speaking there on Saturday after-
noon, January 20th at i o'clock.

Members of the organization feel
much gratified that they have been
able to induce Mrs. Waldo to sponk
at Hood River aud a large attendance
at al tbe lectuies is anticipated,

Death of Jude L. Ilcn'j.
Judge L. Henry, wbo left Hood

River December 10 for his anuual trip
to Long Beach, California, died at
tbat place December 28, 1!XK), from a
paralytio stroke received a few days
before.

Lucas Heniy was born in New York
state October 13, 18:S.j. When a boy
be moved witb bis parents to Bloom-ingto-

111. ln 18U1 bo enlisted in the
94th Illinois volunteers and took part
with his regiment in the opening of
tbe Mississipi river from Cairo to the
gulf, December 8, lHfil He was tur
ried to Miss Amanda Jliraiuwell, who
survives him. Six children weie born
to tbem, of whom two are living-M- rs.

J. B. Hunt, of Hood River,
Ore., and Mrs. E. J. Parker, of Hast-
ings, Neb.

judge Henry moved with his f inal-

ly to Nebraska in 1872, where be took
a homestead and made a success of
far mi nil In 1891 be moved to Hood

SPECIAL SHEET MUSIC SALE. This is the time of y i. i

you to enjoy your mu-ir- . Tin sc cold days and long evenings that make
one stay in the house. For the next week we will place all our popular
music on Special Sale, so you can get a new supply at very little prices,
Below you will find a partial list of the hundreds of pretty pieces we have.
All the 25c and 35c publications at 20c or six copies for $1.00.

specialty of Sunday dinners and many
Hood Kiver residents are taking ad-

vantage of the fact and are dining
there on that day. Among those who
took dinner there Sunday were T. A.
Reavis. Miss Lillian Shute. tbe Misses
Sharp, Miss Jennie Davis, Mis. Sou

How'd You L ke a Girl Like
Me

Where tho Silvery Colorado,
Etc

In the Shade of the Old Apple
Tree

Cheynne
Jnst a Little Rocking Chair

and Yon
Moon Dear.
Moonlight song
Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis
Two Little Sailor Boys
The Gondolier song
The Duel of Hearts and Eyes
Under the Anheuser Busch
Tbe Palms, Etc., Etc.

Mermaid Walfzea
Owat tna. Very new.
Peaches and Cream
Queen of Hearts
Peaceful Henry
Rose Dreams waltzes
The Giggler
Dance of the Brownies
Helo Central, Give me Heaven
Alice, Where Art Thou Goiug
Belle of the Ball, Harris
Bright Eyes, Good Bye
Good Bye, Little Girl, Good

Bye
Fare Thee Well, that Means

Good Bye
In the Village by the Sea.

le, Mr. and Mrs. tt. fllouariey, Mr.

Morning Star March
Micky Finn
Black Cat Rag
Cathedral ChimeB Waltz
Bells of '76
Adlvn Waltzes
Dollie Dimple
Bashful Bachelor
Dixie Doodle Girl
Chicken Chowder
Cupid and the Cowboy
Heartsease Waltzes
Louise waltzes.
Idle Hours. Very beautiful
Laughing Water
Mexicana march
My Dream Lady

aid Mrs. (J. W. Thompson and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Asb, Miss
Mildied Metcalf, Grace Coulter, Mr.
a nl Mrs. K E. Jackson, Miss Annie
Jackson, B. U. Davidson and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Blanober and
Miss Delia Young.

Mr. Rosevelt must envy tbe Kaiser,
wbo oan still bcot out a critical

Knapp's Millinery Store will be re-

opened March 1st. Mrs. Knapp will
spend January and February in the
wholesale markets preparing for the
Spring Opening. j2

Mark Anthony was "one of the
greatest giafteis" a contemporary de-

clares. And yet Cleopatra found, faint
an "easy Mark."

I

S was tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Van Horn, tbe former being bis River. He was a man ot much force (f

oharaoter and ot marked ability. Hebrother.


